
(;<;u save the Commonwealth!

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
v T "lIKRKiS iK an,i ,r>" an A

-
t 0? Gene-

\\ ral Avseniby of the CorumoTiwoi.'ih of
p ,....,.ytvanm. etitillftd "An Act to regulate the

Election* within lit s Cnm< utsreaßh. -'
V'j, j,a? : upon me to give public notccnf

Kiectiw. and to utiurai-r >te in said -notice
Xt officers r to hi elected, I, IIGO ft
vfOOBK- wt

*

thR "? Bedford, Ho
make known, ami give this public n.-

.. tithe Electors of the county ot Bedford.
? general Elect n will be held in said

-,.
(,ti the Sec oval Tuesday in i.-ett.

, .
|C "swet:il Flection Districts, as foHnvts,

"jy,. Hi,flora of the bSrnouh ef iledtofvt and
Bedford, to m? -t at the t .art

. j , .o 1 B trough.
jR .. Elector* of Bi o,ui op township to ?, {

,|; as -of Willii: Gritiith, in ,>\u25a0 tid tow n-

if"p. r ir> of OoleFaiii townsiiip to in""t at
of H<"J'"tn .winUh, in liuuisburg in

. ,j totniship.
fir.- Electors of Gnrnb-.-riaml Val'cv tnw.shio

. ,t at tie- new *-hol holts ? er-c, ed- <n the
?ftiet -V Job it H'nip's heirs iu Sai 1 toVa-

?? K1 ;ori i llarrisoti township to rn -et

the >ebool Uotis < No- ii, near the dwvl.ng 1
\u25a0 of II ory Keysar, iu said townsh'p.

fii Kl -otors of ffopeweli township to meet
r-, h. ''f John Dasher, in sii 1 tow.isliip.

dcctors of Junijut township to m-.-t at
. iiui.- now occupied bv Wiiliaui Ktjs. f. in ,
; raw ? ship.

\u25a0 Electors of I.oudoniktery township to

\u25a0 Sclu'ol hmtse No. :?!. in sud lownthip.
; I'i.-crors i>l Lilxsrty townshie tome.! ai ?

Sc \vi house iu the village ot Stori." -town. ,
,ii.i -runslip.
.Ki.-C-U- of Monroe to we ship to meet at

of fhivi 1 (> Xeul. iii t'ioarvilh?. in i
?JK

Fi -Ctors' <'t Napier too n ship to m set at
j . biiiit fy ' ar- -hoo! Jloiis *. in lao

rh ot Sc Wei lab rx "g.

rife electors of Ffcst i'rovi i snce township to :
it ih-'house of -Ufhn Nycum. Jr., In i- j

. . . . .wil tor >*h.'p
fa-- Electors ot We*t lV'vilenee township

? a: the ?ciK d lit. \u25a0V. in Biojily Kuu, '
. vidtownship.
i . {"i.vtors of S;. C,aii-fo"aship to meet at

?e Slore House? ne.ir the tslling house
??ei I) Trout, in s tid towns v.

Electors of Sell.dWburg & -i 'jugii to meet
. e,..-. ? bui't l<r a School JU?.-- in sa.d
!>>.: nca.

Kieetors of S utit&tnpfoii ; .v.tuship to ;
tat tiie liuune Vfilliant AdsK'is. in .id

f: Ki.-etors of Union township t n-'.Pt at ,
;i. house et Michael SVvand. in slid I nvn-

f:j.Electors f Mil lie. iVoodberry- lowers! \p
tat tb ? house of Henry Fttti-k in l!i'

;c of Won lie-rry. in ssHlowrvs'iip. *

I:.. Electors of Sooth vv'-iodh.-rry . towrvhip
meet at the house oeciip:,-ti by JaoN OCvt,
said township.
it which tittle and place the qnali.le.t Bloc- J

\u25a0s will elect byballot
One person for Cm il Coram:silort of th -

i'?.!!,n.ouweaUh of i'enns- is ini i.

One person fur Aitdtt'w General of the Com- i
ni'.riwiaith of Pennsyiviteta.

One persou for Surveyor General of the I
( i \u25a0 -.nioUWejltll ol Pelilivjlvl :ii I.

One ;> rvon. in eorjuaeltou with th ? c unties

Vduns. Franklin. Junjita a- I F'tU-"'.. to
. m oseftt this D'striet in Coagres?

L w. persons, in comiection wHtt the r 'Unt.ev <
f Cambria and Fulton, ? \u25a0 till the nfticc ?;

memlr ;-s ut fie Hojs- of Represcntattwy* of
l'ennsy ivania.

t>in- person for tire office of Associate Jaigi- \
of Bislford county.

l.ie person fur tneoifi eof C'.aOßry Surveyor
B -dford cimnty.

Two persons f i the office ofCoiumisa. 're-r ol
lledforJ coD-iiy.

One person f.-r th- olB." ?of ror Direeto of
Bedford cotinty.

r.vo fM.-rs'.ns for the office of At: iito:- of
Bedford c -nitty

i )ne jierson tor the office .> District Attorney,
One person Sot tii ? ufS-v of t'ororter of Bcd-

fnrd county.
i'he eU-etkto to be opened ic.-t.wcer. the

tours of S and 10 "Y! t.k ;;l furenoon. by
a public procUm ar. 1 to he c-rrt .p--r, uatil

v>-n o'clock in th" evening. when tn.: p-li.
eh ill he closed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
??'t> it -.Tit person, excepting Justices-if the

itt '-, who shall hold any- office or appointment
if i;r= lit ? r trust under tb> United States, or of
:r.n State, <? any city or corporate 1 district,

whether a commissioned a timer or otherwise
'tth .riiu ite officer. who is or shall be employed
. ,-l-r the legislature, ex \u25a0 ?

:tir-: or jadteiiry ie-
? -r.m-.nt of f hi-i State, or of the (Tutted States

: -,.y incorporated district, and aiso mat
? v rv member of Congress and of this S'ate
'.criiiatura; and of the select or common coutt.

: in city, or coKUuissioner of miy iueor-
."riteii district; is by liw ioe ipiixte of iol ling

\u25a0 \u25a0 .i-:rising at the time, the office appoint-
:a- -,t of judge, inspector or <i-rk, of any e -c-

--\u25a0in of this commonwealth, and no in.<p'*-lor
:- other - dicers of such en- -t; >n shit: be

ii:. \u25a0to ha voted f >r."
.tad the said Art of A .north!;, entitled -An

Vr rc.atiisg to eh-i t nn.s of tfiscoinmci-wealtii:"
July Gd 1536, further providea, i s 101.-\u25a0 VI.

.-\u25a0VI. to wit;
?? lhat the inspectors od judge* shall meet

tthe respective places appointed for holing
e election in tft-- district t> which they r.-

\u25a0pvctiTcly lelong. beferc 9 o'clock on Mif-
the ltd Tuesday of October, and

! Inspector shall appoint oj- clerk.
v ; ,-j ... if h) i rjt.al.fl'-d voter ot >uch dis-

-11 case tie person "to sh.lt hive received
:-. ? d fc-gifc.'#e number of votes fir inspec-

' - ill not attend on the day of any ? '.vt.
\u25a0" . then the j*-a-n who shall hare received
' ee -vi higaQs! nuQibc-rol votes for judge
tv -,rn pr-eeditic election, shall act as in-

i'"titi his place- And in case the fierson
.us rec.ei-. Ed tla* highest number of votes

--?p.. -inrMliallnot attend, the |>eron el.--. t-

-lidiappoint *a inspector in his place
case the person elected judge shall not

? 'id then tie.- inspector who received the
\u25a0t nu.-..ber votes sbali appoint a judge io

iicc, and if .rv- vacancy shall continue in
- isiarti for the space oi one hour before tho

'®*tii-d by law for the opening of the elec-
? *? the <jn*:itlcdvoters of the tiiwrship, ward

?' iJstrict tor which such officer shall have
? - tk-ctei, present at tbc place ot election,
Wielevt one of their nnml*r te fill such va-

?it shall be the duty of the several assessors
: "ctuirtiy, to attend at the place of holding
-7 general, special, or township election.

s 't."togche whole tim _? sail election is kept op-
"

\u25a0 r ttu purpose of giving information to the
ts, and judge, w hen tailed on, in rela.

\u25a0 ain lie ajrhtof any person iMMStwed by them
r

i *
JUS election, and on inch other mat-

?" u relation to the assessment *>f voters, a&

' talk inspector, or either ol" them, shall from
time require.

'? i'q s )vIl he permitted to vt'te st any
\u25a0""'?wn aa afuft.pd, than a white fraem mof
?' ije cf twenty-one years or more, who shall
a.v risked (n thisfttati at least oiv year,
-i .a the election dAtriet where he <>(B\ "~f to
vx at icasst ten days Immediately preceding

??leh erection, tad wittua two years pd a
-de or eounty tax, which shall have hectf is-

at least ten day* before the elections ?

of the United States, wim l*ai
'.'y.been a qua'ifled voter of this I"take
(~® therefrom and returned, and vh"

?" in the eLetics district and paid l
aforesaid, shall be eatitiod to vote aft

f n tnis SiaX/t! . prnrid'-d;
* 't the white freemn, citgens of U United

between the age# (ii twenty-on* ai*d
w!,, mux, haea r-Mdwd in the elect ;on

hay 11 aforesaid, shall be entitled to
: rh -ngh they ship njt have jr!4 ta*rs.

*******be W toto
°* taXftble in '

First ha ,ro - tnecolumis <ncni unless;5 !' , **£*** *l*A*the payment

s, , ~
* rs> 01 a stote or couuty tax as-

ttWJ ana giveifhr!,,*
(

vvld"Bt. either hwuwn oath or
of auolhur, that be ls paid such a

ii' h' "V" ' UIV0' Payment-thereof; Second,
nsUt *? V,>, ° *lj"3 an elector

*&***tWeßt}"-jne and |wef.t Wo

i "" ,>atl ' "r dhnnatiou, that"e baa resided to the ate at b-.,t one veur ?axt

r
U \u25a0**}" ? 4a ' l iu "" -*'***."t '
. ' .e 10 \u2666 district a* is required by this

' 1111,1 be 'Fa s verily believe, from tiie ac-counts give* hi in that he isoi the ago aforesaid !aud give such other evidence s is required bv '
n

Act
] who: ''!ui,"!l tijname of the person so 1MiuiUed to vot, shall fit inserted in the alpha,

betted list by the inspector, and * uole made Iopposite thereto, by writing the wfti-tax." if jhe shall 1,,, admitted to vote by reason of hav- i
">g ptid t.t\, or tiie Word \u25a0?'ig.v'if he snail be fadmitted to vote by reason el age. and inether ease the ru is.in oi such vote shall be tali- 'e i out to the cler.ta, who shall make the like-not ! m the list, of voters kept by them.

'?in *K cases where the name of the person :
claiming to Vote is not found on the list furnish- ?
ei by the commissioners ami asseaors. -or Ids iright to vote whether lound thereon or not. is j
objected to ey any qualified citizen, it shall be 1
tiie duty oi tile inspectors to exaarai; such Iperson on oath as to his qualifications, aud if he \
claims to have re.-i led within the state tor one j
year or m ire, his nath shtli to sufficient proof t
thereol, hut he shall make proof bv at least one !
Competent witness who shall he a qualified elec- }
lor, that he has resided within the district for Jmore riian ten days next immediately preceding !
sai l clcciiou, und snail also hiiaseil swear that 1hi; bonalijc residence, in pursuance of his law- '
iul calling, is wi-hi-i the district, and that he :
did not remove in the said di drift for the pur- '
pose of voting therein.

"Every person qq ililiad as al iresaid and who
shall make due proof, ifrequired, of his resi-
dence, ami payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
bo admitted to vote m tb-.- township ward, or
district iu which he shaU reside.

??If auy person shall prev *ot or attempt to
prevent auy officer of an election, under this
Act from holding such election, or use or threa-
ten violence to any such officers, and shall in-
terrupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution ot his duty, shall b'ock or attempt to
block up the wind jw or avenue to any window
wnere tiie sime b> holding, or shall riotously
disturb, the peace of such election, ru - dull use
or practice any intimidation, threats, force, or
overa.. any elector, or to preVeut him from vot-
ing. or to restrain the iiee lom of choice, such
pels iqs on conviction shall be fined in anv sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars, and to he
imprisoned for any time not tess than one nor
iiK>ru than twelve months, and if it shall be
shown to the court where trial of such .att' uee
shall be lu I, that the person so oTending was
not a resident ot the city, ward, district or town-
ship where the said otfvnee was couitnifted, and

1not cut tied to vote therein; then, on c mviotiou
iu: shall be se'iteuced to pay a fine of not less
than one hundred nor more than one thousand
doiitrs, and be imprisoned uot less than six
inoutii unr wore than two ye irs.

??It any peuon ar persons shall make any
; :t or wager upon tiie result ol any election
vrhpm this cotuuionwe-alth. or oii -r to make any
sucit bet or w iger, either by ver -ai proclamation
thereto, op by any written or print-d advertise-
ment lbal!erge or iuviteany person >r persons
to make* such bet or wager, v>pa conviction
thereof ire or they shall forfeit and pay three
times the . mount s > bet or oif r.-tl to be hat."

And th-?Judg of the respective districts
aforesaid, .ire inquired to inert at the Court
11oil*-, ia tbe Borough of Bedford, oa Friday

n -xt fohuWßig the holding of said election, then
and t to perforin thews thir r s required o!
the a) he law.

Dated at Bedford, the -Oth dtv of August.
A D. if iii ill <HI MiiOUE, Sheriff.

Aug. 'Js. lo6.

ililKT riiOl UMITiO\.
V'ff/EHEA S the //mowble FRASCH at. Km-

f n?u.. President of tbe ie*erat Ce'irlS of
Common Pleas ia ti.eeoeutiei composing the
IBttt Judicial District, and Justice <>: tli \u25a0 Court*
of Dyer and Terminer, and General -Tail Ihslire-
ry, fo- the trial ofcapital ami otf.ei offenders
in the said district? aud Jo*i:rn It. -Vonr.c ;twi

Jons (. /TARTLET. Kvpnres. JUDGE* <>t Ihe
Courts o Common Pleas, and Ju>N".es of the

Court of Oyer a;:d Terminer, and General Jail
Delivery, fot the 'rid ofall capital and other
offenders in the county ot' Bedford?have is.

sued their preO 'pt vnitogue directed, lor hold-
ing a Cmrt ofCommon Pieaa.an-J Genet l Jail
Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Bedford, on MONDAY ti.e Ist., day of SF,P-
TEM'bKU next. Nortec is briery given to all
the J ustiees of the Peace, tin-t 'orutier acd COB-
st ibles within Uie iii evuuty >t fit dford, that
they lie then and there :a their proper persons,
with their rolls, records, nud inquisitions. es-
aoiir.Afioii.s and other rem cm Prances. u> do
those things which to their offices an t in that
behalf appertain to he done, and also llvjwho
will prosecute against llie prisoners that are or
? hall be in the Jrtt of Bedford count} , to Is- Iher.
and there to r-r- S'-enfe against tlietn as shall be
*i,r.t .

UL'GII MOOKK, Sheriff.
Aug. 8. 1830.

REGISTERS NOTICE.
VI. I. persons interested, cither as heirs, credi

tors or otherwise, are hereby notified, that
the following named persons huvo filed their ac-

counts in the Register's Office, and that they
will he presented to the Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford County, on Fndiy the 5 h day of Septem-
ber next, for confirmation, at which time tfcey
inay attend if they think proper:

The account of Amos Wert-c,administrator of
Mary Stutter late of Juniati tp., dee'd.

The account .of J. B. N'ob'e Esq., Executor
of the last w ill etc., of Jacob \fnrfciue. late of
><>uth VVoodberry tp., dee'd.

The account of U. K. Shannon. Gnariian of
be minor children of Solumou Rice late ol South-
aniptou tp., dee'd.

The account f Jesse Blackburn executor of
tbc lust will etc., ot Levi Lambutn, late of St.
Clair tp., dee'd.

The a- count of Fredrick Smith guardian of
John Feight, tutiu>r son of John Feight late ot

Colerain tp., dc'd.
Tiie acc-iunt ot John Burger adm'r of Susan

Burger late, ot South VVoodberrj tp., dee'd.
The account of John Mower. Guardian ot

Victoria one of the minor children of Win. Tate
dee'd.

The account ofDavid Shaffer one of the ex'ors
ot'the last will etc., of Weary Shaffer late of
CoKrain tp., deed.

TIK acc'junt of John Cessna, one of the ex'ors
o! the Ust will etc., of Baiuer Morgirt, late of
West Providence tp., dee'd.

The account of Saioul Blackburn, adm'r of
Daniel W. 81-vcUbura late of St. Clair tp., dee'd.

The account of Adiiu Stayer adm'r of Mary
Stayer late of 3t>utb Wood berry tp , decM-

The account ot Jlifßry P. Diabl and Wm.
England adui'r oflsVic fjiggamaii late of Cole
raid township dee'd.

The account of Geo. //. frpang, alrn'r
ofElms S. Wook late of Cumberland Valiey tp.,

dee'd.
The account of John S. If--Integer one of the

ex'ors, of Christian mot late <*f St. Clair, tp.,
dec'd.

The account of Samuel Cam aiim r of the

estate of Mary Saaiiaoil. iate of St. C'ltir tp.,

The account of Francis Donahoe adin'r of

Raines Dooa*>e Gte of Southampton tp., dee'd.
The account of Jacob Casper and David

Stouerook admr's ofJacob Smith, late of Mid-
dle Woodberry tp., dee'd.

The account of Jacob S. Brumbaugh adm'r
of/acok Middle late of South Woodberry tp.

D. WASWABAUG/I,
Registers Office, -Jug 8, 18o Register

\

GiiNTLEMhXj OaitcM an* Short-M**
arul )Aft anrl bo<H. Alao Lfcdiea.

**&-WUirci do, for aula by

SJ-J 2S if- A. fl TRA VfRf Co,

SHERIFF'S SUE.
By Virtue of sundry writs of Fl, Ft. to uic

directed, there wiil b.- sold at the Couit
riouse in lite Borough ol Bedford, on Monday
the Ut.. day of September. 1866, at 1 o'clock,
r. ai., the lollcwiiig desenbed Real Kstale, to
wit: {

Also, one tract of unimproved mountainland containing 4uo acres, more or less, adjoin-
ing lands ol t.ainliell //eiidrickson WlllijuuGil-
Bttt and others, situated in Cumberland Vailey
\u25a0p., BedJord county, and taken in execution as
fte prt.perty of William JJemmiiig.

Also, in the- hands of Administrator, all theright title aud interest of Robert Stewart dee'd,
in and to tract of land, containing 400 acresmore or leva on the top of Martin Will, and be-:ng unimproved, situate and Iving partlv inColerwin and partly in Southampton T|- Bed lord
county, adjoining lauds of John Cessna, inright of Mary Wiland on the north, lands in
!N8" 1 SeriHatiar. Kegg on the south, lands inright of Jacob Whctston on the vast, lands in
right of Jacob W'ihuid un the west ami taken in I
execution as the prop'crtv of Robert Stewart
dee'd.

Also, all the right.titie and interest of def-nd
ant, John Hen, supposed to be the undivided I

baif ot a tract of land containing 21 acres and :
sixtceu {s.Tcbcs niore or less, adjoining lands
of Michael Moses, Kehecca Sleek, John Wolf
and others, sitnate iu St. Clair Tp., Bedford j
county, and taken in execution as the property
ofJotmWerr.

"

I
Aiso, one tract of ian<i containing 106 acres

more or less, about 75 acres cleared and under
lonce with a two story log house and kitchen at-
tached, aud double log b.uu thereon erected, |
also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining lands i
ol James Allison, Esq.. Jesse Blackburn and !
others simgte in Napier Tovraship, Bed lord I
county, and taken in execution as the properry j
oi Nuthac Garret son.

Also, one tract of land containing HO acres j
more or less, about oil acres cleared and under
tence with a story and a half log bouse, and !
double log barn thiereou erected, adjoining Und s j
ol John .Sills. Jotiathan Miller. Augustus Greo- i
nawatt and others, sitnate in Napier Township. '
Bedford county, and taken iu execution as the i
property of Maria Taylor.

Also one lot of ground in the town of Wood-
berry irouting 60 feet on the i'attonsviile and
VV oodiit-rry turnpike road, an I extending back
about 2'k) feet to lands of (J. R. Barndollar with
a two story rough cast Tavern //ous-. and Store
K.xim. and frame stable thereon er-ctea, and as <
No. ;> in general plan of said towtuadjoiiing lot
ot Dr. Samuel Smith on the north, and lot of '
>. .1. v;astier on the south, situate in Middle !
Woodberrv Tp., Bedford county, and taken ir
execution as the property of Jacob Schneblv.

Also, one lot of grouud containing about
one acre; more or less, with a two story log
h' Ute and log stable thereon erected, adjoining
Intel; of Heniy KauTtaau, John Bow ier ttid
others situate :n St. Glair Tp.. Betlford county.
and Lakeu ia execution a the property of Con-
rad Applciuan.
Also, all of defendants interest in an to a trac

ol land containing '.Hi acres morn or less, about
45 acres cleared ami under fence with 2 twot
story log houses, .-.[ ring houses and 2 double

g|og barns tinreon erected, also 2 apple ore h-
ards thereon, adjoining lands of Edward IVarrf.
now John Keell'e's lieiis on the east.Jacob Sleek
now ( feirtgw Iekes on the west, and Peter Song
in right of William Sit.igsr tin the south, and
uow iu the p jssosaiou of Au lrew Ahanu, Mary
Bowvti and George lekex, and taken in execu-
tion as the property tl'Ann Anderson. David
Robb ari wife, and Jmic Anderson, now Jme
XtMDehead dclendect*, situate in St. Clair Tp.,
Bediord county.

Also, all ofjlcfcnd int. Saranel Sloan's right
title an<l lnten'st in aud atract of land cou-
tlining <?> acres more or less, ab aut 40 acres
ci arch aud nn-Ji r fence with an old cabbfn
iioi.se thereon erected, adjoining land- of Rachel
and Margaret Dolton, Wtn. T. Daughertv Ed-
warb B. Trout and others, situate in St. Clair
Tp.. Bedford county, and taken iB execution
as the properly of Samuel d'o.n.

Also, a!' tin right title an 1 interest -if Joseph
//. /fariutigb. iu i..is following property t , wit.
on< tract of land containing THf acres more or
less. about 0) acres f which is cleared and
und.-r fence, ijtb - em* and a h-df story toe
Umi-rtM, log iium log fiiiitcanU other out build-
ing.! thereon ;-reefed.also an apfle orchard there-
mi, adjoining lauds of Ti.os Allison. George C.
Da ri.a, William Barefoot ani others, situate in
St. Cla*r Tp., Bedford county, and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of Joseph H. Wirlvwgh.

HUGH M(.K)KK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Aug. S, 's6.?:!t.

hdmtniiitratur'ii Xotke.

LETTEUS of Administration haririg Isten
gr nted to the suliscriber, on the Estate of

I>nie| DlcM, I ttc of ilarr son fp., dec'-l, all
persona indebted to said Estate are requested to
make iumiediate payment, and those having
ciaiius against the same will present the in pro-
perlv authenticated for settlement.

//KN h Y P. IMi/JL, A im'r.
Aug. H, iNid.-Ot, Cwierain Tp..

LIST OF ( USES
, PCT R >R TBJCL AT Sun. Ti.KM,

(Ist day) lbbd.
Geo MoHen vs J Patterson ft ai
J S -Morrison , adnir'.i vsCryahcr -V fho's
S -rn'l Stuckey vs Wenry Keyser
G VV Figuri v Giirtith a Tlmnias
M M'Eldowney vs Sarnl Williams et. ;?]

J Patton et al vs E Lockart
t," Colfelt va Sural Araich
J no H.-ideh.un vs sume

A J Itunlapet al vs Asa Duval
Saiut l'uvis vs John James

1> Patterson use vs S. Vondersmith
Jus Reynolds vs b M Hare lay's admr's
Phillip Weisel's adm'r vs E L Anderson
//uhnisn Se rhrisfy vs H At B Ruilroad To
Wood A Dorereux vs John Figart
?l Barthelow vs Jacob Z/ipple
H F IDibm vs Edward B Trout
Isaac I.ippie vs F Wohnrnn
Edward R Trout vs Sanil Taylor
Henry Johnson vs Joseph Lea sure
Jacob Stoekciiitis v Danl B Troutman
Joshua Filler vs Saral M'illiaras
John Dasher vs James Eutriken
Joseph y/arbaugh vs John Harbaugh et al
William Smith vs Charles Smith
IS.IAC Hull's sdmr's vs John Ituil
J Morehoad et al vs Christopher Xaugle.

I). VVAS HABA U G//, Pro'y.
Aug, S, 1*556.

MORE MM GOODS
AT THE COLOYMDE STORE.

TIIE undersigned are just receiving and open-
ing st colonnade store a fresh supply of New

Goods, consisting in part of
French Needle worked Collars,
Black Silk and Felet Mitts,
Assorted Colord Kid Glovee,
Bonnet and Mantua Kibbon,
Black Silk Cravate,
Fancy Casiraer*,
Mireuo Casimcrs,
Black Gro De Rhine Silks,
Belts Assorted Colors,
Hosiery of all kinds,

Also a prime lot of Groceries, consisting in
part of Sugar, Codec, Tea. Syrups, Molasses,
Rice, Indigo, Tobacco, he. tec.

J.ttJ.M. SHOEMAKER.
August Ist 1866.

RUTICE. j

F hereby gi*en that thi next Session of the
Al< gheny Mile and female Seminary wilt

Commence on Tuesday the ftb day of August
tut..

By order of the Inurteoa.
JOHN POLLOCK.

Augujt 1,

SCHOOL SOTRB
Miss B. S. Procter will resume tbeduties of

her SchotHu the Lecture flooro ofthe Preahy.
terHoOhurch, on Kondajr, the llth of August
tost:, and respectfully solicit* a share of the
public patron-age. [BedTd, #'/ St.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

Manny 's Combined Reaper and Mower.
With "Woods' Improvement."

FAP.MEPvS of Bedford and Blair Counties
are informed that this justly celebrated

machine can be had bv application to
\\. W. JACKSON,
A. HE ARMIT,

.igeuts for Blair and Bedford Vouuliu.
July 11. 1856-f*.

AUDITORS NOTICE.

THE ÜBdcrsigned, appointed by the Orphans*
Court of Bedford County, to distribute

the money in the hands of Daniel B. Wisegar-
cer and John Mower, Ksqirea, Esecutertl ofthe
last WJB and Testament of John WDegarver,
late of St. Clair Township, -lec'd, will attend
to the duties of his appointment on Tesday the
12th dy of August, next, at his Office in Bed-
ford, when and where those iu:--rested can at-
tend if thev desire.

JOB MANN,-fcit'or.
July 11, 1856.

EY AUTHORITY.

nEsoiaUTiosr
Propohins: Auieiidniruts l (he Con-

hiitiiliou of <hc C'oiuiuoiineaUh.
Herohed hy the Senate and llou.ee of Represen-

tation of the Commonwealth of Pennryltania in
Centra! .Issembly met. That the following amend-'
nienta are proposed to the constitution of the
con nionwealth, iri accordance with the provi-
sions of the tenth artieie there?f.

RNIST AMvvr.arvr.

There shall be an additional article to sai-1
constitution to It designated as artieh- eleven,
as ftitlows :

ARrrctE xi.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

SUCTION 1. The state niav contract debts, to
supply casual deficits or failures in tevetiues,
or to meet expenses not otherwise provided
for;' but the aggregate amount of such debts
direct and contingent, whether contracted by |
virtue of oue or more acts of the general as- >
scmbly, or at different periods of time, tdiall
never exceed sewn hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, and Hit: money arising from the creation
of such debt*, shall be applied to the purpose
for which it Was obtained, or to repay th * d- b(s
so contract *l, an ! io no other purpss - what- \u25a0
ever.

SECTION 2. In addition to the above limited
power the state may coutract debts to re-wl in-

vasion. suppress insurrection, defend riie state

in war. or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the state; but tb nnun y nris
itig from the contracting of such debts, shall
he applied t ? the purpose for whin.i it wis

raised, or to repay such debts, and to re. other
purpose whatever.

SECTION 2. £sccpt the D.BU above -peo.IFL d.
in sections one 'Uu! two of this article, no debt
whaferersli.il. b- created by, or Oa S. If of
the state.

SECTION I. To provide for the pryment of
the present debt. au.i any additional di' t con-
tracted as r.l or,?:> id. the legislature da;.!i, a; its
first session, alter the adoption ? f this amen i-
raent. create a si; king fund, which shall In
RUthcieni to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, anil annual!}- to mluee f tie principal there-
of by a sum not teas than two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars; which kinkingfund shall con-
si-l of the net annuil income of the public
works, from tbae-to time owned by tie' statu,

or the proceeds of the sale ot the same, or in)
part the.o-of, and of the income or pioceed* of
sale of st icks owned by the state together with
other funds, or resources, that may t designa-
ted by law. The said sinking fund may l-e in-
creased. from time to time, by assiginei; to it
any part ot the taxes, or otter r.-r. n -of the
State, tiot required forth: orinian sad current
expenses of government, and unless in ease ot
war, invasion or insurrection, no put of the
said sinking font] shall bo used or applied oth-
erwise than in extinguishment of the public
debt, until the amount of at; 'h debt is re 1 iced
below the sum of fire millions of dollars.

SECTION 5. The credit of the Commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or overt. lie jdcdg
ed, or loaned to. any individual, compa-
ny, corporation, or associaticv; nor shall the
commonwealth hereafter become a joint own. !,

or stockholder, in any company, association, or
corporation.

SECTION 6. The cotntnot wi-alth shall not a--
snme tho debt, or any part thorenf, ot any
county . city, borough, or township; or ot any
corporation, or association; unless such debt
shall have beeu contracted to enable the st i'.

to rcjiel invasion, suppress domestic iuaurroc-
ti-tn, defend itself in time of war, or to assist

Hie sUde in the discharge of any portion of it-
prcM-ut indebtedness.

SscrioN 7. The legislature shall not authorize
any cunty, city, borough, township, or in ;or-

p irated district, by virtue of a vote of its citi-
zens, or otherwise, to become a stockholder in
any company, association, or ctsrpor itiou; or
to obtain money for. or loan its credit to. gay
corporation, association, institution or party.

SECOND AMENDMI Nr.
There shajl be an additional article to said

constitution, to be designated as article XII, as
follow :

AUTICLK XU.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shad be divided by a Uae cutting

of) over one-tenth ot its population, (either to
form a new county or otherwise,) without the
express assent of such county, by a vote of the
electors thereof; nor sliall any new county be*
established, containing leas than four hundred
square miles.

TUINN AMENDMENT.

From section two of the first article of the
constitution, strike out the -words, '*ef tht city
of PMladelphi'i, a*idof tach county respectively;'"
trom section five, of same article, stnlta out the
words ''ofPhiladelphia and of the several coun-
ties;" from section seven, vane article strike,
out the words, "neither the city of Philadelphia
nor any ." and insert in lieu thereof the words, '
"and no;" and strike out section four, same ar- i
tiele. and in lieu thereof insert the following:

??SECTION 4. In the year one thousand eight I
hundred and sixty-four, and in every seventh ;
year thereafter, representai'.ive-s to the nurahei j
of one hundred, shall lie apportioned and dis- '
tribated equally, throughout, the state, by dis- ;
tricts, in proportion to the r umber of taxable '
inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except j
that any county containing at least three thou- ?
sand five hundred taxahles, tmy be allowed s '
separate representation; but no more than three
counties shall be joined, and *v> county shall j
be divided, in the fo>-taati'>n of a district. Any I
city containing a suftleient nnmlvr of taxable* 1
to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall
have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall bo divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxable population
as near as may be, each of which districts shall
elect one representative." ?

At the end of section; aeven, same article, in-
sert these words, "the city of Philadelphia shall
be divided into single senatorial dis'rirts. of con-
tiguous temtora as nearly equal in taxable popu-
lation CM possible; but no si-ard shall be divided in I
the formation thereof.'''

The legislature, at the first session, after the
adoption of this amendment, almll divide the
city ot Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provid-
ed; rnelt districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

TOO IITU AMKNDHEJIT.

To be section xxvt, Article I.

The legislature shall have the power to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter <?! incorporation
herealter conferred by, or under, any special,
or general law, whenever in their opinion it
may be injurious t> the citiaens ot tbo com-
monw talth; iu such manner, however, that uo
injustice shall be done to the corporators.

Is SIUUTE, April tl, 1866.
Uesoimd. That this resolution pass. On the

first amendment, yeas 21, nays 5. On the sec-
ond amendment, yeas IV,nays 6, On tle third

f amendment, yeadiS, nays 1. On the tasnh
i urn end incut, / e 23, cays 4.

Extract from the Jouru&l.
THOMAS A. MAGI'IRR. Clerk.

ts HOUSE or REPEJESESTATJVES. f
Jpril 21, 1856. J

i Resetted, That this resolution pass. On the
: flmt amendment, yens 72, nay* 24. On the se-
| cond .amendment." yeas 68, nayg 21. Oti the
! thud amendment, yeas '>4. navs 25: and ou the

: lonrtli amendment, yeas 62, usya 16.
Extract from the Journal.

WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

SKCCTAT'S OFFICE, ( A. G. CUMTIN".
Pi ted, .

!>)ril 21. lie'. 6. \ Sec. of the Coutlh.

St:c START'S Orricr. |

Uarritburg. June 26, 1*56 \
Pennsylvania, t* :

1 do certify that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the original -'liesoiu-
tio'.i relative to au amendment of the Constitu-
tion" as the same remains on file In this office.

r iTdß3?sli *:*liltionywhereof f have hcre-

\u25a0l utlto M>t ,nT h*RC i and cause Ito la 1

HIIUII 1 she heal of the Secretary's
Office the day and v ear jimve writ tea.

A. G. CURTIS,
Secretary of <he Cormttiuau enlth.

is SKSATK , Jjrrii 21, 18.V,.

Resolution prop-wing amendments to the
Constitution <>f lite Gommouwewlth. being un-
der conaldvrtlion,

Urt the question.
Will the Senate agree to the iirsr amend-

ment i
The yeas and nays were taken aproaably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

Vf.\s?Messrs. Browne, Buckalew, CreswciL
Evan*. Ferguson, Fleuntkeu, Tloge. Ingram,
Jamison. Knox, Luubaeb. Lewis, M'Ctintock,
Price, Seller*. Shuman, Souther, Stroih, T'.ig-
girt. Walton, Wclsi., Wfcerry, WilUins and
Piatt. Sjiezkrr ?24.

N.vvs? Me.s>rs. Crahli, Gretg, Jordan, Mel-
linger ami Pratt?T>.

So the questi.ii) was determined in the nf

firmative.
On the <ju -siion.

Will the Senate agree t the second aircad-
ment ?

The yeas slid nays Were taken agreeabh to
the prorisioßs <?{' the Constitution and *orc a-
fopiiw, viz :

VEAS? Messrs. Browne, Buck-Jew. Cc well.
Evans. Hog?, fnstram. Jamison. Kn.-t. I.au-
I'clt. Lewis. M'Cliot'-vtS^pMler.*. Shui;: n.
Souther, Struuh. >VaK", Welsh, Vv'hei. v .nil
11 iir.iltS?i f).

Nvvs >los<r<. Crabh, Ferguson, t , -ga

P:..tt. ihice atid Piatt. Speaker ?ft.
So the t|tion was dctcri o: \u25a0 1 i:i ! ..? af-

firmative.
Uu tie* nm-stiori.

Will toe Se nte scree to the tlor.l tr.".i i-
Bletlt '

Ihe yeas and t ty r-wcr : t.ik .a'repaid/ to
the Cot.-titi Tots, and wereaah :? w. \;z ?

TEAS -Mvor*. Hr ??vn--, Bu kelew, I'n ;
tlr-.-swHI. Evans, i - .casou. i d:,, ~. Ii - ?
li .-r to. J-troiv n, ? T'ian, Kax. i.c: ten

Lewis, M'Ciintocf. Melliug-r. 1 "tt, I'tic
Sellers, Shu man, 'Pot titer, -Str-a-h, f :,;gsvt
Walton. Welsh. Whcity, Wifkins sit i Piatt

A ATS ?M r. ir> <zg? 1.
So the question was determine I 1.1 tin- af-

Hnuative.
tin the tjiiestiin.

Tv ;I1 the Senate agree to fourth antcud-
incr.t t

The yeas and nay* were t kin agreeably to
th ? Constitution, ;mil were #, follow, viz :

Yr ?..?Mcssis. Browne. BU-'K il or, Cr. ssueil.
Evatis, FieHik.cn. Hoge, Ingram. Jamison. Jor-
dan .Kn-\,{jHulutch.Lewis. M'Clintork.prk?.
Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Stra :h, H'tit - ..

Welsh. Whciry, Wok:.* sua Piatt. >\tkzr

M AVH? .Mtmsrs. Orabh, Gregit. McLi g ? a-l
Pratt?t.

So the question was net. tuined u tie at

flrmative.
Journal -f the lletoe- of M<f.|'es:ntatives.

April 21, l-01.
The yens au 1 nays were taken aertv-.' :- i 0

the provisions >t'the t'<mstiit; ui. and ri tin-
first proposed amendment. were as tolhw. viz ,

Yt.vs?Messrs. %nder*on. I', ckn*. Baldwin,
Bad, Beck. (Lycoming.) Beck, ( York Bern-
lianb Boyd, Buyer, Brown, Brush. Buchanan.
Calihvetl, Campbell. I'arty. Vr ig, .Nawft.r J.
llow iall, FausoM. IV.ier. ti.ix.
Haines, IbtiUel, Harper, Ileitis, llii-hx. Hilt,
tli'leg.is. Hippie, Ht.iooiab, Hurisee ter, Jm-
htie. Ingram. imaus. Irwin, Jul t,s.

L.iportc, Let"'. I.onpaker, Lovett, M'c'aln.o: t.
M'Carthy. M'Comh. Mar.-1 . Meat ir. Milh?r
Montgomery, Mtmrhead N mneinacber. tfr.
Pearson, Phelps. Piircvll. Ramsey K.a d, U eiii-
hold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenkj Smith. (A.; ?
gliony.) Ss.iith,(Cambria.)Smith.(Wyoming 1
\u25a0Sirouse, Thompson. Vail. Whalh-n. Wright,
(Dauphin.) Wright, (Buz riw,j Zimmerman
and Wright, Speaker ?72.

NAYS ?Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Clover.
Cobourn, Dock, Fry, Fuit irj, G aylord, (Jibho-
nev, Hamilton. Hancock, Housekeeper, Hiini-
ker, Leist-nring, M attic?. Morris, Mam-
ma, Patterson. Salisbury, Smith. (Phiftdel-
phip.i Walter, ATintrude a:il Yearsley?2l.

So the question was determined in the utfir-
mativo.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the second a neti l-

} ment.

I Tie yeas and nays were taken, and were
,j as follow, viz:

Ye vs?Messrs. \n i-r- m. Backus, Baldw in.
' Ball. Bee(Lycoming.) Beck. (York.) Bent-

j hani, Boyd Brown, Brush, Buciianun, Cald-
j well, Campbell. Catty, Craig. Fatisold, Foster.

; Getz, Haines, Hamel. Harper, Heins. lfibbs,
1 Hill, Ilillcgas, Hippie, ilo'comb, Himss-ckcr,

| liribrie, Ingham, lnnis. Irwin. Jonns. John-i.n.
: Laporto, Lebo, I.oiigaker, Lovetr, M-"Csf:aont,
M Cftrthy, M'Corah. Mangle, Menear. .Miller,
Montgomery, Moorhead, Munnemacher, OJT,

I Pearson. Pureell, Ramsey. Recti, Reinhold.
! Hiddlc, Rolx-rts. Shcnk, Smith, (Allsttheny,')

' Strouse, Vat!, Whilton, Wright, (Luzerne,)
| Zimmerman, and Wright, Speaker?6B.

NATS?.Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Clover,
' Edinger, Fry, Fulton, Gaylonl, Gibbonev, Ha-

j lailton. Hancock, Hnnueker, Leiserrring. Ma-
| gee, Manley, Morris, Munima, Patterson,
! Phelps. Salishnry, Smith, (Cambria.) Thnp-
--i son, Walter, M'mtrole, Wright, (Dau|hhi.)

j an 1 Ycarslev?2s.
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
tin the question,

Will the House agree to the third smend-
I'meiP ?

The ye anil nays were taken, and were
; :\a follow, viz:

Yeas?Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,
Ball, Beck, (Lycouiing.) Beck. (York,) Bern-
hard, Boyd, Hover. Brown, Buenanaii, Cald-
weii. Campbell. Oarty, Craig, Crawford, Eding-
er, Fansuid. Foster. Fry, Uetz. Haines, ll.imH,
Harjier, Heins, Bibbs, Hill, Hillegas, Hippie,
Uolcomb, Housekeeper, liebrie, Ingham, limit,
Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte. Lebo, Louga-
ker, Lovctt. M'Cslmoat, M 'Comb, Mangle,
Menosr, Milicr, Montgomery, Nuanentacher.
Oir, Feawon, i'helps, Furecil, Rameey, Reed,
Riddle, Sbeuk, Smith, (Allegheny.) Smith,
/Cambria,) Smith, (Wyoming,) Thompson,
VV"bab in, Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright, (Lu-

zeroo.) aud Zimmermin?l>4.
Nave Messrs. liarry, Clover, Cobojirn,

Bock, Dowdail, Fultoa, Gay lord, Gibbotiey,
Hamilton, Hancock, Hnueker, Leist-ming,
M'Carthy, Mageo, Manley, Moorhead, tlorris,
Patterson, RcinhoiJ, Koiierta, Salisbury, Wal-
ter, Wiutrode, Yearsley aud Wright, Speaker
?25.

So the question was deterruimned ia the af-
firmative.

On the question.
Will the House agree to the fourth amend-

ment 1
Tbo yeas ami nays wore taken, and were as

follow, vi*:
Ye ts?Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Ball, Bock,

(Lycoming.) Bock, (York.) Bernhard, Boyd,
Boyer, Brown, Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell,

I Campbell. Oarty. Craig. Crawford, llovvdall,
1 Edinger, Fausoid, Foster, Fry, Gez, lUmel,

IMVIDFAD

ADtvinr.sn of one per cent., on the cap its
stock of the Chstinbotturg and Bedford

Inmpike Road Company, b.cs been declared by
the Msuegcnt, pavabtn on the l*t of August,
at the office of K. L. Antbraoa. Esq.

G. It. MESSERSMITH. Tnostrer
\u25a0lnly 18, I&J6.

Af-T f>ITOR*S NOTICE.
friHE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
A Court of B-dforl County, to distribute the
balance ol the money to the lunds of Joaa
Mower and S. L. Unaiell, Esquires, Ad>inis
tutors do bonus nn, with the Will annexed o
II ili.aru Lane, late of Hopewell, Township 1;
said County, deceased, to and auioug the crodi
tors of said decedent entitled to receive the
same, will attend to the duties ol his appoint
tueut tm Tuesday the 29th day of July, jnst.

at hia office ki the Borough of Bedford, whes
and where all parties interested can attend it
they see proper.

G. It. SPA SC. And.**.
July 11.1806,

llarper, licit)t, llibhs. Bill, Hiiiega-. lijppj,,
H- leoiub, Housekeeper. Hunveefcer, laii'rie
Inid i, Irwin, Johuson. Liporte, Lebo, Longx

i k,l Lovett, M'Caimont, M'Canity. MTiomb,
Mtugle,^Mt-near, Miller, Montgomery, Moor
head. Xoani-macher, Orr, Pearson. Phelps,Parcel), Ramsay, Reed. Eeinhold, Kiddle. Rob-
erts, Snenk, Smith, (Cambria.) Smith. {M'xam-
Ing.) Thompson, Vail, Walter, V/hallon.
Wright, (I.i.rerae,) TuanHty, JJiraausnnan andWright, Speikfr?CD.

-VArs?Nea*r*. Harry, Clover, Cobourn. Ful-
ton, (ribboney, Haines, Hancock, Hunekerj
liigbam, Leise tiring, Ifspec, Mauler, Morris,
Patterson, Salisbury, and Wmtrodv-"l6.

No the question was determined in the ~t-flrnutire.
flrnutire.

.Sf:cI:RTRV' OFFICE,
UzrrisLv.t, Jur.e 27. 1856.

Penn.rjlrttr.ia, u .-

1 do ccnily that the above and f*I -I'y>rti:* is a
true and correct copy of the *Ve.s'" and
"Nays taken u the Resolutio i pi.-posit:<
amendments to riie Constitution of the Con"
mouwe-tUh. as th - same appears on the J®r-
Ais of Hi,, two Houses of the General A,s,*:u-

f'v.. this Commonwealth tor the -esafen of
15*-iO ?

W'itnesx my lianj and fin: ..-af trf
\u25a0 *V'i offit,.'r id,; < tw(Uy--CVeWli . ..

kpSBBMS?' June, etm i.,aub ._\u25a0 t hun
red and fitly.six.

A. G. CPRTI.Y
, , Serrrtaiy uj tt.t CutuiiHntire>itt/>.July 11. 13'W -2m.

Is
. 11. Shires'

Mll' i! f\ r! S HOP.
T-4O una. rsctgii,,*.! iei|.*v!f;ri,'y announce. to

the I- armors ..t i; i-f.ird au.i adjo'.uing c <au-
tie*. and tie* p<ibiic general, tint lie has now
oa :; .ml at hi- -Sietp in Be lt*.rd, a large assort-
tuciit ' ll 1 bras":a,* '1 ichines, which includes his

r hoise PRUJIIKM M ACi/INi.. It will be
ivme.rb.re-t that this Machitt- took tu ? FIRST
PRE.MiIM at oitr Uoitnty Pair fcifci|. It is
>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.struetei with Mmtding Shut at.d Strapeodu-
Uued ; also four bare* tuuibii ig Shaft Msell iocs
->f tay \ery 1- -t siii'l?tivj and tloet* iH'C- * tar.-U---lillgSo .t J--wet ?out our old -Hid weli-kiw-wn
four U'rse Strip Jlaehiae, via -a. for strength
ati-1 duribiiitv, caun-t f-. .*\u25a0 -r{>xs*eti tivsbutt.
Farmers id ;-!ease notice taat .v *ar: new pre-
)-rvd t.i l anrsh Mae'iin: a on the ttiosr favora-
bfe and ,-o-rotiuiJ .ting and at the very
10v.e.-i pr e. , {.< ssit-ie. flora <, Grain. Lumber.

\u25a0 an ! i il kinds ot trml.- will b<- lakes in payment
for llaci iai *. ,\ti lauds <-t rejairir-.g -*t Ma-
chines of i hentut kind* ami nil i.thw iaituing
titviiails -iv ou the most -etsonah! ? terra-, oi
lie- w ? :v,t Mat.-. Is. an Ict 11. Shortest ! '-

tier.
~'A'i o: r Ma -bines v-arr.. -rd on ? year if

, projx-rb 'i--i I lea*?coim-:hi<-.va* fi --n:
a-ld V , .

PET! 11 il. S/UR-.S.
4.ojr:i?iet.

BEJ)FO!Sr H . HIT l.\STjil TF.
' HKHE w:e bv'.t Tex-'lic! s'icsfiißte held

:n n a: ni, -'oui-ueoc.qtr the first
?i-i< t;f September, ami i onlinue fut'r dav<.
Al teachers, - -h-- j -iirecfdrs, and oilier-,
v no ia::-* mi iu'!?re<t in ti-c iiuprovcjiicitt of
nnr la.-usti -n s.'iioo's, ni-ij cana-stle invited
to be j re>ent and p-irtietpntc.

AnaHgrinftits have been made fo mzVc
tie- lectures .and exercises, intercs'it.ir a : i
pi'i'in.ab.c to a'i?atcl more esn- iillv to

j teachers.
A number nt iee*urer- from jiLriati

are expected? uf> the Super lutende ut- .if
ihe iiighix-; iu.r eouitie-. Lecture- will bf
?nniv-red on the v-iit-.ns brioche-' ofKJu-
earinu ;vn i t:ie bc-r mot Luis of teaching
litem. I in: iTinile K.o.iv, uij practice <.l
(? aoaiile'. vri.l i n ioLy an 1 aiiiv treated,
leaeiiws v. ill have to ojnrnnitv in rake

.\u25a0m .-tive part in r' e ex-'rcisifs if ihr-v a.si;.
Kvcn ji.'.uljti;?-y prefer to bo si km I \i-ii-r,.
tboy cumin; i tii to i>-' vastly Wofiitf-d, ami
ftiliv tomviaocd that thei>- time j, wolf .-?fenr.

Females will be be ir.Je-1 by ihe citizens
f:< of altelrtrg-'. jfi l uiii. > wi;! be ck.r--
eti half pure at the hotels.

1" is to t<e 'ijopc.l. tiiiJ expected, that til
tlirl teacher- at tit. county will be present,
ar.d bv tt. ire oiuscl. ;\u25a0 Ivi- . ,nd issi-t icee,

aid in a Ivati -Iny the givat ccwe of K lat:-
ti :j. ri 'vatinw "he jr.it- ier .- ;ri fe--: >,
\u25a0ii j.rannul i. , tS a sett; n s- :-t large, mij

tn to 11, ti.w the I one in to - ? ,> ,1, ,[ t>m- eo.ru -

fy, -0f..n0 p> nttue in tin- -rate. Come one,
eouir :n.?a he iety a.-! noue await- voy.

.Vo-t I.f the be-t tero-hert in the CMttilV,
have -igutile .

? ;-,r inioHtinti to be j-resent
and pui ii. rp it ?.

*'

T. li. r.M'iTVs,
County Suf,'t.

Alio 7, 1 SjtL

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber I .un ut ; ; to I.;, til.

, rl-n-is au-! the pu'lie i. a.-eeral/thet haba-
rumuve.l his BARLiW Alii;ST;)Jig to.t ie u. w
boiiding s.-eou i door war. 'of the Be b;.! . f! >l
tel. w'her ? he has just re -eii ...1 and op' t>vd utt

? extensive assortment of H;irbvar ?. enjbraein
almost every article i; ih.tt H i.- of
His stock of SADDLERY is of the b-.-r q t ,!i v

! and was selected with gre .t core. He w toil )

respectfully invite all in want or art icle; in the
llsrdwai e line, to give vail, satisfi.-rt th.it

I he can please aii i;o >io so.
JOHN" AR.Nt'I.!).

May 2b. >.

CLOTHEfS STORE
THE subscritierltas tamovwl. his Clothing

j Store to the room next door to tlje office of Dr. j
Watson, w here he hus on hand, ari l will con -

i stmt ly keep, a general assortment of Cloat'iiiie
1 tor Men and lioya, which he v ill qell on the tnort

' reasonable term-, an ! to which he re-peotfulh
i invites the attention of purchasers.

ISAACr.IPPEL.
Bedford. May 30, ISdrt.

sonni.

t Letters tvatamentary on the last will and"
testament of Klwood //armer. late of the B-tro' ?

, of Bedford, dre'd, having t-crc grunted tvr th-
Subscriber, reUiding in ssirt Horo. notice is

. therefore given to ail persons imh-hted to the
Estate of said dee'd. to make paym-at im-
mediatoly; and those having claims will pre- ,
sent iLeiu prt.peilv authecikrate-l for settle- i

) ment. CHABLOTTK t HAR.MEH. iJuly 20. IKoti. Executrix.

' DAGI'L'RREi;Tffe t UIDKOTnT.i-
READEU hi-fi joueTor beard of Getty*iraout-

a.i.e 1) ?.afUi-r.-votyr.H \u25a0> fif g 0 1(t |,

{ <i* *i,,oon we forjottwmin sod it vou i aw.a HWs* ufyotirseif <rfriend*fiVueas uU&n
and au *tned ran rjaits it, t'fcat ij tbc *?:<?
ic g -i.

. lf 4 lecture put up iS ? ie OH^i ,p.

i f>reJ st >" ,e ' f4be bit! materials? 07 ia
short tfyou want tho worth of vour mtev is a
sfi.utiuid Dafeaetreotyi- >r g]. w

GETi V >,

A* he is the only 5Kt u, |. ,r..r l lXur(tv ~r,
. CAft Uk' 'l. ,v

v l V/t* c! £)-l £*&?&*<*titXto'-S *?!**'"*

Anibr*typ-i.
" '*

Ho wipa;Br :tRjvefj]! iuUfuetk-s-aa '

pwi'tiw picture u, g v out Ui. t .j
1 'iniil |L v. il .Iv fcij.

Iltvicf.yurr-tiirou,tufin
<es>.ou 11 afl th- 1. .tuj.jsmnems ia tiw a:?.i.int .'..: ir J.atr.'-as ik.it coa fliieiu wish a ®i>k i-i picture* avt uk \i -ty? u*

j other \A : v.s is tii ? vocal... s
| ItOMtae at ihe l*.x.*lias,; ; H' : idkg' *qi Gkl *

, 1 oil" ' - flail?iJiUM- v.it'-lv tfvc t.; tO(* ot
A it. Cramer.

T. It. GKTii'S. St.
June I'.iii, 1r.'.0.

DISSOLUTION.
'pai: partner.,!.!*;, be: efoftre ex.\u25a0>&%
1 lh : stib-xribiT . i.u.ler tin luirte t-i'

iV f1..,. iii the ge uiajtiug k
'-?UMtievs. was this day dissolved V. ruutn.v! cos-
sent. All I i;si'!<->, -If f,,. !>.. FfrfVwill at
t iijlvQ il.Lii.i;Lami Jobs G. Wujii*V,
will eoll.rl the oWrtaudiltt twta-a al watVM

? itß'l joy tL.
R'Jl. \VEI*>LJ,,

Mit'lUEL \\'UStX?
JOHN 4.. U LI O'.L.

Mat '27t!i
? "Vl' t'.e jiav? 44* pat-fr<;4

1 ** ifttii ptifT)<Tlii| " lite t;ri-igt rvirkir,
ITI-I ffi.ic! mtl;tili n i 11'i <.?. :r;r... rriJr.u \u25a0>,

MicaiEt Jok> WiistL UursUiuiii tbe
| o>u-L. reMf. re ,ce!j.:.i<i l.y VEgfcfsti. t* Co. ha-nicii.-.teiy east of /f ,!lor<i." tV Impe by iuechArarjpr ? our w irk atvi

'

y pronipttitna .02
:!tleiiti.ir> T< titerk .iiei rivetCe a sa.r nUjrc of

i custom. - \u25a0 '.

M ICfIAEf. \TKfSr.t
JOlfS V. V, EtSL't..-

>frV 30-~3fU -r " -

Speriai Volice.
4 .'.I. vr- .'is t.< the Jirui wi'Tlurpi
? Wm t , a rcsp-i-rialiy n. i r <rw-r.t t.i f?U> tmuiedujUe j,yiuenf. Tlm ixr<-fe4

in tV ?i ia is off;. IV. Uiipp. Jlr
iTt'i ili!;*; [.- Ij. fleyvii- >nr Ireri.li who
r :n arsvur-. w,lj j.lriae consult Uieir Interest

'?> at! 'ii'Untf f'> itss-* iiufii'i' at i.iav anil nut put

\u25a0 in.tler t! e ofuiilcio^
, ? jr. i.ar r j)..

f. .tut:
. 1 I. JSVJ ?2ru.

JMMti or* l\D SiiiCOSTS.
fpi!K Bonks ami V ,-t- ?f"
I ar ny -i, i\ ti .,\. p?,_

A . . rtfi*it Ht.-e uf

1 \M' El. EVUiI HACtsJI.
M.'u'.-h 11. : . - ~

\ontr
,

iii?? a, : i i; ? ?.,? *u> or
>; an' ! ti .r*j ~ Int. ol .ru' >r.'l iiorottgrh, .

u.iw:, [,?! gg . ,tjir .i i,j i:u. sasiKrtr.#,...
.I'ltjC," is i.H -iiytzix,; ;i i i ujl lic/v.us htuiri.ien te \u25a0

"

; i n I'UfUt ; *wi.
u:± 'i tirt:\u25a0> ig.junt ttoi* *Tt>ti

tic ?' ' j'.'i" li.v. MMt!euiv iHi'.imnsEav d fur ,
.

w-'ii!??.? .t. KKf A'ita**.'. .
HrffliiM.July 2i, IJj.w

Mii ICE.

! i > tyt jftn tx-i'n griu.
?.! a. the nuiwriupr, > tM .?i

vSimi?ei
Hticfeiiui-a, lute m litMiMiihilte. >i- Clair

"

) it<u!i>liip, . ? e-'J. at! p' !-.r>Ms j-ulitJjt.l f to iai.l
Lit.lie an- \ n..t.L- n.S'ipL-it
Ln.Mi-liitely. ad to.me in* Huhitf "ftmlnet

; tu*- sinn r.i.. pti-M-nt ii> ,II ;T I'l'-riv
tat.'U i..r -nr. K. VIIJii.KK. AiLtV

July J.j. IVU,;.1 V U,;. St. < !,-ir !<evi>hjj,.

GFOODS'
ffLI R Hl, tiTsiyucl t.i lutur-rt hi
I f'l'ii n!i and the piislie that 1* l,* jiintro-

tiinuj I i. in i... Knat. rh ciii<s. ia a ov
Uifcitiu^

'.J ("heap
A geyi-i. usS' i ;men; of iin .-tjiv .if

SriiLVd .-J.VD SIMMER GOODS.
?u.Tnpr; n -r at vrr: - ,.f

'\u25a0 ??"; ??>] \u25a0> o. ?' \< f ci. *, Uri .

i i i.rr'S. A paciats. VaJonra I'lotL. E-c, /r.-nml ,i 2 ft Risen ami I'am-y Cw-Mmrni, I i; * .'tv.d* f.-.g G.'atZM&-
~ii ti \**p^r.

/.. Vh, -?. t/rd Bourn,
Qtsefxt ci - . Htrivart. lirovmt, D-t,',/!:. 'ftti f.

; (' yrnt, ,y-..H.
I 1 !,.? :f* fc" Copf'sts of ev>:>
, !;.?( t? slows?sil ' wbh-fi ?.f N-

\u25a0 j.-J , .!.-? [ f. r . Hit ~r Ct rI,IV, 4 producel
. in.atifcfct! Wrlb *? is?frice iinpj .m i.l t!,-vn- r>i a.c to ciniinsc v ?
"Bient aIt. J | . o*j * a 'if.-ra! tl.an- t.f.Jw tuLu*

{?at:"' li ig .

G W. HTTP.
K'"i!vr.i. Apra 1). }.>?

iu;i2vi;.
1 uii'f'TMg'Kii lake this meifcai of ufi.np

iug their W(f'ti stotners .ti I tH'e {ablic in gen-
eral. that t':y bivremoved rV-ir entire stoc
ot Go>,i from tin.- West i i.il ?f Bediord to the
<'viiin, 1.? Mom. 1 tteiy ft-hn/iud "> Capt J.
ilv.nl. Imi> the? Wilt be jAmie-i lOa.e ail
h" true :. w (item vrit.ii a calf.

V i kirii'.i ??!' jtm'uc-' t.iUva in ExeLanga f.j

i th'ikfui f.'t paat firor*, they ifcpo br f±L-
deaUtig a, .! * dfitire to pkuit, to fconjiuae u
.net iv a .iwni share of the public p-trontre

Bedford, .1 nlv 2>, 1855.
"j. & J M.SHOUIAKER.

nsn.
"VKW J! acker Glad Salmon tor aUo hr

i*tt. A. p. CRAMER \ i.A

eok s. ii r: ciiE.ip.

ON i. Carr.ngg- r>te Falling Top /hipgr
?boi. new aiut w-.t-k VRrr .iiU-d?aisv Two

. 3J*w -i" :v aajoi s Jo; sale bv
A. D. CKAMF.U A To.,

Prodi:Vi; r<" ;rod in- J'.u-riag. <- \jti.oi,

Msj 2d, 1- .6

Job Manx u. H. Spaxu.

JAW PAETNKHSIIiP.?The undersigned
-J bare ananeiaKKt tiwhiaelveiiin the Pracnc**

ot the Law, and wiiipp.mptir actei.d to ail busi
ness entrusted to tbeti care in Bedford and ad
oininr Msitim.

tIUUSoe on Juliarmt .Street, three door*
aotitii o! Mongel House and opjft.site tlin res:-

i derice olMsi. Tate.
MAN.V h SPANG.

t Jauelst Ihodtf.

mtirar m w u-

fetters cfrdtr Fris'raTion en Or cfltr
i s-t l/ti'.n Tc wnslip, Brcicnt 0.,

1 cc'd heving bvfn jr .ntcd ttt the !?? vii-i-r re
aiding in Uticr. Towudiip, anfjfe is tUrJbra
gi vet (o ail prn&Bs irt 1. 11c-i to m.'c e.t Je, to
loake i ssuiiM iir.citduttb, sr 'd
tb .m* au rujue-ti dto {irt.-litti.rtn j/r- {-eri^
BPtUnticat'd tor neulmint.

JOSEPH IS{LEE. AdtrPr.

J. J. BARCLAY,
JTTORSRY JT UW, hKDi'OKD, PJ.

WILL attend promptly to nil legal busineto.
eutruM<*i hi* rrv. litSceon Juliam

Stunt, four, tioera South of the Court Houae,
ai.u forutrlT un ipM fcj tucky & Barclay. ?

June 18, .*. . ,
-


